A study of the sensitivity of erythrocytes to lysis by heterologous sera via the alternative complement pathway.
In order to get insight in the distribution of alternative complement pathway activities as detected by lysis of xenogeneic erythrocytes in the presence of magnesium and ethyleneglycol-bis-(2-aminoethyl)-tetra-acetic acid (EGTA) over the species, the 156 heterologous combinations of erythrocytes and sera out of thirteen animal species were tested. An order could be noticed in the species with respect to serum complement activity tending to negative correlation with the sensitivity of the corresponding erythrocytes to lysis by heterologous sera. So far, the most sensitive erythrocyte for each individual serum must be considered to be the target cell of choice for developing assays for alternative complement pathway activity in the serum involved. In this series of animals only for rabbit serum no sensitive target cell was found. The order observed, in connection with the failing lysis of erythrocytes by homologous sera, suggests further that in restriction of heterologous hemolysis in general one erythrocyte-associated, species-nonspecific regulatory principle may be involved, whereas in homologous restriction, most probably, also species-specific factors play a role.